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1 .rir r· 1 · 1r1d ,.r·r ·l l 
v •' C·1se lfo. 19146 
r" :,J·1nt "-'"i r.r_•spondent. 
"****'"'*********"'* 
•' rnTFMFNT OF' Tl!E KIND OF U\c'L 
l'f.r .- l_ v: l 
! L Lil 
+ f11' r-f, 1·,1nJt_,r1t, hercino..fter called defendant, in 
t fJt.? D:-1':· t; Dlstr:ct Court for personal injury special 
.r l d images plaintiff tu r:a.ve 
1 't;-;_h, Thcc defer.dant ,,_nswered the 
"' j 
1 1 1 ,. ,J.:>:'eLse:: pleaded .q "full, 
11 'l ,, 1--• .. h· l·- ''"'," exeruted by plaintiff on March 
[>< retried Jtr March 19, 1981, the Honorable J. 
1. 
Duffy Palmer p-c 
the :1.'tJ [ , ' r) ; ' '.l ! • J t ' I i ' ' ' ' 
'if t.tu.: (' 01 ·t __ · 'tL1, t'11'' t L ir 1 '. 
:Jfj rm.Cit ': V>'ly l ' l·:,- [, 'f, 




I,)' i :ll 
1: 
<I 'l I' 




N I . 
c_s ( R. ), and defendant's exhibits PVidenre 
a2 (Ex. ) . 
r [',. 
I, '. (, 
1·1·1.· I' 
\ •l1 rt. I I' 
l'ilntiff +_ht· 
·.d • flt 
di th:i t f, <rr, r 1 'l : 't fr I " rJr1 'I l 
rj i s f'.l i 3 (' I_; fl :-:.;u: ,]lJ' r. j 'j 
and (l l"l l t 1 e ,J, I d ll: r' r11 'i!'' l :1 r! ,j 
fl r,d_ Tl£::> uf I " [ ' " L l 
d' '" r. 
r 
» 1 
Vl , l r: 




; l i r 1 1 
, I .>1l'lI1 .J11n1· i (, but the 
rj d: "l«'l. Ur rn :;tipulat. Lon of cr,unsel 
their ins Utric e and 
L. C'1nia.by, Dis tr let Judge, 
·, 1rr f ·.:..tl'etL: l·- r:i.ndings of Ltct, conclusions 
·,j f .Jw1 ''\:? :I1 in J r to accommodate and 
il 1 t ' ': r:1 .. .!_ .l_ j_ L ',hi c; ·ase 1nd to enable 
r i ! .. , I f'U t t. r 1 ca.::e to rest ( R. 27 
1 l 'ct_', "rem id findings of 
l 'l 1:"' dismissal. 
ht:_. l· F 
' .' m l t tel' l) r 1 aw (_) f 
-,11, CJ.nd ,judgment of 
!"' -d. 
·r.:c ter 
fur 1 judgment ln favor of the 
law un the issue of the 
·,r:d ,-(J'ec·t ·of the release involved t n , 
trial record encompasses all 
r1t · ,il to a fin:il decision herein. 
STATEMENT OF FACTS 
"·I 11, · 1 :: lq7S, the i:lainti:°f 1vas involved in a 
L 11t '1 t Soy, Utah ( R. 1, 2). 
) . 
collision and th:it ., •1 lt 
suffered i :1,iur i 1'.;, ',I ·11:'( 
earnings and property dam:q;c (R. l-L. :1:1 
The defendant carried automobi lte lial·ili ty im;uranc<e 
with State Farm Insurance Company, hereinafter called State 
Farm (T. 4,5), and shortly after the accident plaintit'i' 
contacted, or 1'/as contacted by, repre:oentatives or StG.tc 
F?.rrn including :. vroperty rq::;ii c;tir.iatur (T.6, J) 
and one Homer r. Randall wllo w:·1.; :.1 rlalms :1<1Ju:·tcr ':. 
charge 0 
8,16,25). 
in evidence (R. 22,.'4), namely: 
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:1:Jtl0nal Car Renv,1 
f0r $31.50. 
StcctP .. u-m draft to 
Jenson and Sons in 
amc,rmt rJf $31.50 
for car rental. 
H0mcT F. Ranrhll testified, in su!Jc:tance, as follows: 
·c) lt1at h,,: ind been empluyed 'Qy :'tatc: P:trm fc,r years 
t j 't t 
( tf.·J.t ne managed the 
') that T.he printed m1tter i11 Exhibit 2 is 
lti Exhlbi t, 
,, 
c., fc,r plaintiff's 
.;ie-ri:cture. i." t.lr:.1t of tflr. Randall (T. 'i,8); If) that the 
ty1)ed m·1tt','r '''· i·:xhibit 2 is in words selected by State 
l·'cnn and insci·t .. d by st:iff 'Jf State Farm (T. 8,15); (g) 
c.1,:1 l ht> lfod '",rnversat.ions with plaintiff, but t1e cannot 
ut.lrter than by n.1me (T. 5), and he cannot 
hrr.<rr.\,c.·r· ttrr. cunc ·nts of conversations (T.5,16,17,35), nor 
i r. represented that release was for 
Lc11ly (T.lc, 17,35); (h) that State Farm 
' l 'j .: '1 . ., i· r· r1tal abc·ut one week following the release 
'cU, '·' ·.1tsidc th•' releas" ('!'. 10,16,27); 
5. 
I I I 1 !'t' \, 1 r . .i 11:, I r·c "' I 
(T. u: 111' ir 1· .'/ ,,, I r·r '11" whr I ),. 
't1._it' ( T. l I ) ; ( ,i) t f1;1t 
i' ) 1( 1· 'c 1J t 1 J 
re]Jalr in f('l' 111 I'f: l •..!. 1. t:'' ( 1'x. 
1,2,3, T. 9); (k) that the release wa:' e;.."cut.1•cl c·,1,:110 fi'J•: 
1veeks art er tl•: ident and he i1.J.l1 11 .. , 1 c;ca t ,-, (Xt<ent cf 
( l ,, , l l , l I : 
1l 
wit i1 c lai r11·l!1 ( •' , . l J , L ) : (I '.I 
F·, r·rn I' l .--Lint i r'f' s '-··tr ' l -1 :,u J l 
) ; ·1nJ, ( !·) I :n' 
incurn'd mc,d.i.····.l in 
result or i!ccr•+ lT. 213); (l) Unt 
t Y}'' d r: :t t tr· i· 
an'-1 l);1 f{>m- 1 • 
r-;·f (T 




, '" t' ''LP that was releasing property 
,'rj, ',?); (C') some five day2 after the 
r:t 11 "d' rf_'nta1 VJhich w::-J.S in 
ti' l I 1 
· 1_11 ,-, ,1 i ti }, r 
( tz ' ' !'. 
( d) thA.t 
' nr $ ', ()()(_; in medical bills 
,r medic:al billc, rcc:ulting from 
tl1.ls .. ['. and (e) plaintiff trusted Homer 
l':uidal: ;,nd did not think he would lie to her (T. 32). 
''hi;; a1'ti,1n for injuries with a prayer for 
nd :d d'ttUlf:;'"" was filed by plaintiff in the 
·,p1·c:;:,,1r1t1'd by Ricr·1 1 rds, Esq., who 
qu _ r 1 t l :: . r f1drr'w 11-i.. ir, t i-:i s action ( R. 
[ 1' ) ' '{" ·.-11'. tee rr.t :·rc;d hi21 appearance as counsel for 
J:.11 ry 30. 1981 (R. l'J). The plaintiff's 
' 1 lj I I l. l ,j; 1 , :! ' !1 tly sought to put this part of the case 
'\ f ,1,' ll'( t'1_•l' r 1 r: since the trial on May 
l . 1 - and fin:il entry in Rc;cord). The 
,j ,, c1>1u1s0l are grateful for the assistance 
,r11tly in putt1ng this case in a condition for 
,,_,, ri 1,!1 ·1'ivt dett:·rrr1inat ion is preferable 
STATEMENT 
I. 1 <>I't,,cj Abl''.lham Lincoln, exasperated with 
tLe meciningless ri1etoric Jel 1 w l '.l\/i.l_j't ·1·, ',L1tc.cJ: "Ii· 
·,:an comprt?ss t t_> ITT•J t wn1· d·· i r1t 1 :11 :rnl J : I I J' d1J 
man I evecr ';'rii wr' t.· [' r I l 11• ['1• 
:n1d I !JI' lti• 't i clr ( r ,( C• •/}! i J' 111:''• "I 
arfJear t. h·· ., ·_1 : ' 11f l i mi ti ',i (' df']; '(' '!I ,j 1)1 
·qr· ''·trc·, in t 11 i :' } !'"C'"'•crl-
intere:::t in these proceedings 
and is involved tr 
tr1e court. 
C·: •J.d t y l n \l l':l !JI' I :1r(' r· r· (_ d 
general 11;1 
and settlunent of losses. T'.c! Utali c0urtc; :1re c'';inc: tu L:1v. 
to meet issues concernir-1s tLe 
effect of vJi th incre:i..:-;j rig rcgul:_J..ri t.y )f 
the tradcc ;,rac+.icc,; involvill[,; :ci.ri'l'•rlC•c [1'1ymet1l:' r•y ir, urari,·· 
;_111L1 
t [ ·, '.' ") i \' I ;t I 'lit Ir· 
n? L'-i 1 r c; l tI'(' Ly 
o. 
1 111 J,, '.1·y 1 ikc ::onfC?ttl \•1itr:out ttwught given ty 
··i trier u,,, , 11.Justry or ::laimants t·· r•roblems such as 
vJ:1ether tt1, J l:Xt t'nd to t :ij rd-r·3-1'ty ,:laims, 
1ruitr:,ti·•tl, :.md unanticipated liability policy coverages. 
Tl1at is, until a claim arises following a so-called general 
release, after which the release is ro.ised as a defense by 
irnowledgeable u1surance carriers and thci r lawyers against 
uninformed and unsuspecting lay public who do not under-
tL:.1.t they need an rqually knowledgeable lawyer on 
rctaine1 nowadays. And it is questionable whether the 
:'\V:?rage Li.wy( r· i: sophisticated enough in the fluctuating 
,l11:prwc environment in Utah to predict the 
·or1.. equenc• ut' the printc:d rnatte:r of f0rrn releases and 
fd .1.t1tc:d endur-.·cnr· 11t forms commonly found on the reverse 
c;aid of i11:·u1·:uw,_· drafts. Some of the consequences of such 
re· leases n1c;y, ut' nay not, develop three or four years down 
th:• ro:i.d d:-pending on this court's decisions relative tc• 
.-ont1·ibut i.or1 :rnd insurance pol ·icy exclusions. 
Sumrnari the foreg0ing, this case involves princi-
l lees of law :.ind ,,ocial policy which extend far beyond the 
lim'ted fact. c-ituation contained in the short transcript 
l r1·;, i_ Vf?S t lit 
fore this court on appeal. This case also 
cumvtr,·'1 i ve sophistication of State Farm as 
9. 
I ' 
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.:1......'.,,t ..Lj;1, ,-\UY 
1',11 , J', L;,l i ! • 
J J. 
S'.1 l d 1' l (: . l .-: (' l j L 
f nJi ni?; \'JR:::; (' , r 1 u " v;, 
def'"Ildctn t ._ri· Li i ul '· ' r: ' L, I 1' i•'I: t11J ( I ) 
chat th•?!'·' \·J::i.' ?t ,-, ric-r ii r" l · ('/\ I ,I r'!'. 
Rule- cl ( ,. ) Utah Ru i·· · f' ;i v : r, r', di! I" rn ri u 
tl1at "In ·_, L ·.:-' I;: f!t{, ti.! I r» <. cd_i l. I l t , r 1 , ,,, r 1 y ·: 1·1 I l 
seit forth ,2!'t"i_r-n1·-1t1'Jt'lJ ••• 1· 1 J('' '-• •• 
j l"'·' 1· ''!' t-··- '" ,l ,;J !1 
the r•a1 l/ J_ :: ' ) 1 1rlg Ul' r l I :i·i r!IJ '" i '/1' ,;, 
31-.1\ v j J 1c I J >',>t' j I \'. [, 
I). ')1 11 ! • 1·'' I I' 
1·1. lo/'i' 
tl1· 'I) J t '1 ir1 1 l 'j \' 
f'<'Ulc (C,), J, ,_,,r' 1'L-11• 1l( :1 I [' ·11J 11;' 
t I I '.J! ' ' , ' 
fur\'lard. 
I [ ! : . L.. l i l 1 • I_' .r {J [, 
i:-Jy'\, ',.., r10t·· j t • d-'. \'I ·r1 11 , ] <J t flf-" 
I : • 
L• l ·I : I 
1 ; 















I ,, .r 'I 
•) 
" I 'I I'• ., 
·1 IJ • 
t 11._ :i r· 1. 1· J" r· , f :11, _,r1 :-:1_; 1 ·; 
r 1 + • ,J +.l1• 1J, r1 1l-1:: 1 ple:_j_J_i a 
l· 
t, j ' 
ij('E.,t 
--'- ,_; i t :; 
'•\! •''l. + ,, \,['_I• I 
: j i t 
: :f 
t f ,c r1.· i_..: r·· r. 
1r:: 
l rl 1-' if'' r L f-
nsurr'r t " 
h:J 2. r,c ·r, 
P. ?J bf':? (1C;56), this 
r.r1• .J . .,t.ir1c1.i,)n beLv-Jct:n 
''" I! 1. 
! '[! '.L 
;,jj 1 ! r (:n Li 
[!U l' i(:r1 r,i l 11f!, 
t I. 
l· I· ti_' t ;j '_l i i .·1; 1· :· ', rco the 
1:.r1t ! ',:::. J ,-. t) j is 
' ! . ' '.J;•'r1 I 1 tl11' 1 r l d Pl. tint i ff 
r '!! :• r,r•:; ·; r,--1 " ti' c i -
l-1! ' c-1 l '. j r P·:-.ii I c' ! Jllow 1, rt{!,. 
Pl' ii: l' T l . 
·1·;., !!'T.:1i .. 11n=r1r;']f'l.i 
I I· I, I I l·. i , ; ; 'I 11 I . LL\.? I· 
1 j. 
h. 37) ... :- r1 11. ''.] ,j I[ t J, f 
l·I ln ;\l] r I 
I· 
j nr£ to contrw.· : .. 
tliat plaintiff cc1,d defend·rnt WPrc: ir1·Julved ir1 a vehicle 
L <) 11 _i i (IJ i '. ] J \;j' I) r L !• () tJ /' lj • j 1· ,'/ 
,., :.ult ,,J '_l_.1 " I ,f ]'L' l ' 1' :i,' [1, d1' I" !J(L1Pt , ,r ]., .t !. 
I on al r I,] u l' J._ : l.tld l f', ,p,·1· .1·1rr,·_1.'rf-? ( i 1r1d T. 
l ) ; ( ) t): '\ t J,· dr:'!.c11 1J"1nt \'I -!_'. J nsu t( J fc,r· cl ' 1 j t y Ly 
1 f ( l L 1, ! \, 't (°' !' l' l) 1' 
't t t ) ; (c· 
I J' ,) 11·:/ th:d 
:,::1. l r,_, LI"-.:'d '-l..nd prrJ<',-'C'dt"" 
'l <"Ill,, ( J'. 
, : 1 t i !' , in M·1rr ·)'1 (), 
( ! L·-' 't 't: I I l lit. : " I' t t11' urr, (1.1' 
I' ,'+1 IL 1 I Ii ,j l '" ( c 
'J) ; ( •') 'd 
; ' ,-,q11 1] l '.'d '" 
,' I l ) T 
j' 1,, j,. ' ,j 
(1:) «.lfied trdt the: releilse 
;1_,Ll U! '!'( 1:-t!' 26) , arid U1e 
1 1--, !" ,--.. u l l_1 
lfi' l ') . 
iJ1 incl11de: ( ''· 
intc:ntic« l,!1· l ·lrt,J es at t:1° th(; release was 
rri-·1de by State F·c!"r'.1 arid ; 1_ to plaintiff' 
[r·iurtu::i.nd U1,· time the celease •:10.s executed by plain-
Tl.•; (t:x. 2), prepared in its entirety by State 
,J ... umc.:nt. [+ i:· a printL·d standard forrn n:lUJ.Se 
u. ··d by 1Le (T. 7,8), but typed on said release by 
Farm prcccc.:cilng the printed tc:d. is the following: 
Tf11" undersigned is not relc:..tsing any 
[i:trt c,f his claim for v1hich he riaco 
er in the future receive 
[' ,yrr1d1ls undc:r l·'?l'S•Jll'tl injury 
pc .. u·•Jir•n insurance available to him. 
TJ1,· i 01· future subrogation rights of 
1r<1t!l'cc t'"r maf".ing payments under such 
is i·eserved. 
i l · : nt i r'f' respectfully submits that the abo'Je 
i:1 of itself qualifies tne release 
15. 
and reservcos 1:;" 'lu \ucal I. 
! ii t n t,1 j :ui:/ IJt j' ,t 
claims. 
,1r1cJ f.5,(--'nr'r:,J 11r 11,-
and construction are ai!plicable ti1C'J clc>, bf, 1\m. :1ur .'d, 
Release, Section l; 76 C .. J.S., Rel 1'·t,;c, Srcetiun 1 lb Cnuch 
on Insur:1nc0 2d, :'ection Go: lR; lJc,r1.:ar1 v. 
Design Corporation, 
contract principles nnd rule2· of "[·plicable to 
releases include, but are not limited i r.,c::: 
( 1) It is a well s0ttled rul'c uf' l<n1 th: t '11t·" cc r•:,rt 
u! ,l c·nnt1":_tct is h1 1·i ttcn 01 t,\'J't:d 1r1rl. l'._trl is 
printPd, and the wrltt.en :.ind 1 ri 11ed iartc; ,,n 
Cr-:,t,ly 1· l'l L,!1·.1 1 
bt rt.S to tht-:' ,'=t!1d uf t11e '.\fh1JlC' 1 '.;t_' 
i:1 rds in virLtir. 1;, or lypltq_ i'Jl::._ l',' :\r .. 
L
1ur. ,?d, C(_JnLrElcts, :..)er·ti'--,n :11ill.'U1L1 ,. 
l:; U. ld 4'.'2, ')•:J4 P. 2d 
(2) A releaSL' shlHlld be st1'i 1 't_ly a.P:11n:-:t '_]' 
( 5 ) 
party ,,,110 f'r'J.:.tc J .Jr 1'/rotc it. 1,·, t'.rr: r 
2e; 16 Cou,_,l1 ur1 I t::..,urc-tncc ;J,l,, 
Secticr1 DO: 18. 
floubtrul language in c.:r1tr:v·tc; sl1oulrl h>' : nter-
preted rr.ost strongly n:; tl1c p:tr wl1·· u::e,· it 
0r Wh•J h:is drav1n j t. PiJ'yar1t \f. :3eret n._ :, 
shintz Co., 120 Ut:ih :J:,3 j')r;; 
W i n t ,_ :., :-· , I l'. • , 'J • But t er , "; 8 l l : d 1 2 d . , l , r 1 \ 1 f' . 
2rl. 
'l'r:, rr r: :1l',\' rult:· or 
,1n ·! oar-:- ir::s 
CCilS L n1 : t l 




,, r: .! ti,' i 11 l, L· 
tion l:; t ·· be: determined with a consideration of 
wkJ.1 v1:,o tt1in the contem1.•lation of the parties 
when the release w1s excccut.:ed, which in turn is to 
be re3olvcd in the light of all of the surrounding 
f t,··t:· and circumstances under which the parties 
66 Am. Jur. 2d, Release, Section 30. 
If a rcleCJ.sr> is drafted to release one claim, it 
ic; not ·1 bar to other claims. 66 Am. Jur. 2d, 
felcasc, Section 20; 3 Appleman on Insurance, 
::;ection 1111. 
( 5) Where tl1e courts have to choose between conflict-
ing in te rpreta ti ons in agreements, an interpreta-
tion which will t,ring an equitable result will be 
preferred over a han;h or inequitable one. First 
Security Ba•1k v. Maxwell, (Utah) 659 P. 2dlC57E 
19 3 . 
( 6) Al thou[)! a release must be supported by consider-
ation, the parol evidence rule does not prevent a 
showing of the true consideration. 66 Am. Jur. 2d, 
Rele:ci.se, 352. 
(7) Grossly inadequate consideration may be considered 
with other evidence as tending to show mistake or 
f1·:rnd. (,b Am. Jur. 2d, Rcelase, S0ction 11. 
(8) Ambiguity in a written contract permits parol evl-
dence to be admitted to show the intentions of the 
parties. Hibdon v. Truck Insurance Exchange, 
(Utah) 657 P. 2d 1358 (1983). 
( ')) 1\11 c r tlie provisions of a release must be con-
strued together. 3 Appleman on Insurance, Section 
1111. Also see First Security Bank v. Maxwell, 
(Utah) 659 P. 2d 1078, (1983), pertaining to con-
struction of two contracts relating to same real 
estate transaction. 
Pla!nti!'f' does not want to belabor the construction of 
r:xhihi t 2, but it is obv' ous that it consists 
c·!' i·r·ir1r,.·d rr;·1t-.'ri d, a typed addition at the top of the 
n. 
release, and t1andwritten 11,,,-,,-1 11. 
construction requircc; Ll1 t1 t,'11 LJI ,,d r:i0tcri:t1 l r, 'J ·il uJ' r· 
the printed body. The first c,•' tlw ·.,\'1 c cl n1·1tc;rLd 
provides that "The undersie;n,Jd is not relea0i1w ·u1y part 01' 
his (sic) claim for he· 
future receive payrnents unJc_r l'' injury [Jrutect i c 11 
insurance available to hirr .. " This seems to pl·1in'.iff t,J [,,, 
an unequivocal and unambiguouoo 1·e:,,_,rvati0n of plaintil'f's 
personal injury claims. However, if thL· -_·ourt reads th:i.t 
sentence differently, then it 
there is a patent ambiguity to 
apply including parol evidence, 
becornes inescapable tr· 
which the accepted rules 
intention ••f the partier., 
lack of consideration, const1·uction against the prcpa1·er of 
the contract, dnd oth•cr rule"' of constructj un and inter-
pr-etatior1 above noted. TLe transcript and exhibits in thi 
case provide r.:odc?l vel:'cle for de l i r: c :It i n g 
construction and effect of releases, alt !J, U!J;h UH' recurd 
might have t.cocn improved on _if tlic trial cu•Jrt h:td rir.t, 
erroneously it .s beli0ved, dUdliined obj tinn.::. c•_Jr.-
ti on (T. 1) , l !1 , ! ' l :")' , ?b ' )"l) • t ht• 
primary k.nu':;' lt" d;_,C:l lJ l l t I l l 1 L : 
\'] i r 1 (: v.i i t.r;i ljl :3ubp•1f:'n:J by St.'--J.te 
1 rr· 'j,_;(:,_ 
1,h;i.t ttf· lif' 
,./\J, i. tr1c. t. 1-l Vlithin the pUY''JieW ()f 
l·";l1· :1:,(l,), UL1r1 Rules o1 Civil Procwdure. Discussion of 
11 \vli i: a rnJ.rLlging m<Ly bP found at 1 A.L.R. Fed. 
1,' 1 ·: but tr1e Federal Rule 4)(b) has now teen stricken and 
t 1 arisfcrred t '·' Pul·· till, F'" d· r·3.l Rules of' Evidence, wherein 
:,.lls 'l. r1ustile witnes::, an adverse 
i.-; i Lt if?:,:._"""', i d1·11t i t'ic d vii th an adve?rse party, 
i rd ·:tTqT:1.t i un m 1.y lie by J e:dinc; '1uesti Jns." This discu'°s:;_on 
', 1rd I , t i 1,· cl y ,.1 r i 1, tr; ()i' t:if" in 
1minati.r1. 
: rlF ·:: ' ,J C JlJRI FkP.r.fJ HI FINDHIG 
1','N 'T['1"Pt,TI<JN F"1H A CENtF1;L RU.f.ASE. 
'l'hl' 1 i r !• i uf f:u.·1 :.u·c silent L1 n the amount of' C1Jn-
, .J · ratil1t1 v1id c·y State Fctrm to plaintiff for a general 
r•. l ».·L;c, L '.1t 1.1,,. conclusions 01' law and judgment by nee es-
n quir1• ·rn ir1111l ierl finding that a valuable considera-
11 : ·1 id t" rlaintiff to support a general release of 
19. 
p< 1 .. ; 1 ' ' . ,\' 
i r1 c, t' t 1 JI Z t i 1 1 i I j , l " 
i' C: l fU lly 
Le considerc'd :.' i t (J r ' len;.__:c a:.:; lending t 'J 'l1•_Jh' rr:i -
1:11<.•' or rr·wd, ,;(·, f.. rn • ,:ur. (_·d' !kl· L'. 0 t' " ,, ; '" ( l 'l[ I(; ... ' 
tho.t payrr.e'1t CJf an amcunt or 'Ul'.Tii L led l <c le i l i ty due::: tl 
'I 1 St '-- t U' I'· 
d. r,,, 
'-'.f1j: ,., : I'· ' 1· 
::..1 i l 1, t ' c·i 
·, /,, tf 1 I d• Lt· " )'f 
r·-
suhrogati11r1 r;, 'lll,'/ r· 111,)Ur'.'/ 
l 1 ,·t 11 r· r_:r,r1·-:i :: I j i' l j I 11-
i • t • L u i· 
I'. ll'i( ( l_ul•1) 
··:ttL'C fwl. 1· '.Ui C ;, ·, I' 
t. l '. ·_: 1· i t .>f sut ,. 'j '· i '· !1 ()t U1E Y1 ::'- " 'JIJ 
·, t 1;1 r· t ' I 
It ls . I' r r, tyt« j I t i ' ' l r· till !'• ( I 
.i: ri:; t t 1, • 1 , 1, ·,, r ' ! 1·1 1, 1: 1 r 1 t · ·· 1 · J 1,'1 rJ r 1 r 
1
• y '' r 11·,, : u r ( T. 1 ( , l ! , ) ' "jfld t 
' I.· I r, !1 •J t 11· t I t l! !Tl I I :u ;t Cf' i,:od :1r1y "l'>i-
:,'\_' I I. I tl J I t !'' 'C 1 1 ., (_ ' ,; t •) U11· cztcr1t 1:_,f i: l =: I _n-
·1r1 t i c i 11<L t,, ('l.ll,1:1 ,:J:0, 0 6). Furthermore, the adjuster had 
yet he 
1·xr1ressed nu concern with thc no-f;rnlt limits carried by 
) 1 , I I t l !° f t l' ' ! ' ·,,, l 1 t_' t i I ' [ t : 11 Y \'; lJ l d lJ (> Cl ,j (j U ale t () 8 \f C tl C r) 'J e [" 
"'l'' ( l. [,') , 5c'1). 
.iJ..._ tlcJt1 I-'-1.iJ hy ._;t·J•.r }':-i_r'r1 tn f 1l·=iir1t"f"f iri tfi.is 




rm: '.'r;Il\L COUHr ERhEl 1 Ii; FINDHF; THAT 
Pl.AIN:1FF 1 S RETENTION OF PARTIAL 
\\/1" ;, 1.;LE\'MJT TO 'l 'IIO crJURT' S COIJCLUSION;-; 
11!;;. 1111· ;f;'[·.N!' OF 
tr i tl "urt rr.adte· a finding of fact, p:.iragraph 6 
t1,,_1-0 ot' (R. 0.8,311), to the cffect that "Since executing: the 
,, ], .,:· Mtrd> ::.i, 1'178, the plaintiff has retained all of 
1:i- ·1rL;idL·r-:-11i>n she recei\·ed as a condition of giving the 
f '"' 1uCJ·d,ly, f'inding of fact is regarded as 
21. 
t!ld '1)' r· 
l \' cind Liu ,,. ii. 
L l l'.:!.V•;S tt. t1_! I I 
'tl1J not !"l'l t - . t 1 !.· 
ed a gt. :1c_ 1·· 
"-l l u !' 1 ,- I [. L flt if: 
lt•cr t J 'L I 
l'Ut pertinent. , ) t' t'l' 1e·,:·111' t,,_, t '!' 1 J r_· J ·ur·,r· l 11.; i (·ti 
:_-tr1d judgnH't 
ine; 
1. .c\r, f l'c·/' 
LlJurt L:;i 
Jf?f Pr1d«d1 t 
t,_, rn·1J.<,t 
pL, i n'.-i 1·r 
l' rj l_' t '!'ff: : r. 
,·;1u r\ . ( T 'i ·,), 1, J•c I"': j 
futile. 
Tru_- ·1_J,_j1_,_ l ' j •1· t Cit }"-1 l"'l 
ti l .Y V.' (_1 r) a tJ 1 -·Lj ) ·t 
:u. j \.:;- I'L l l p l •o ;· J, t ' 





VJ ·1 • 
_u 
1:; 
", l j fl 
't· 'f_ l tt 1 
I .Y '.t • 
t 12/: j 1 
. lu':J 1 ·!;- d 'ii• 
( j ' " ) f I • 1;!' '" ( " 
,:; ·uris J \;. 1. j •,[ 
n I j' ··.:t. 1 '.T, 1' ::..r1 
'JI'. l l " ; •Ut.<'d l i· l i t.y riayrr,· t;! I''" J d:J!: 
lt1 1 !1C ' 1\;'•_' al l Y't?•. I ci_ :· l · ' I .; l j 1.!. I 
•) j c " ; ·j'.'tl" 'j r•1l ·:<t1l l j L' llf l'' rt,: •I• I .. i 
,,f ;·!- 11Jd 1,(J\ I ; rt ·f ,;t :_.tT nr ,t 
)IL .,;1 I t' ri ·J" r' (, 
Tt-icerc arc 1) j ;.d ·1 t1G -, 1 t I ci i'l' I )I I , I ":i 
the forcg 1) i l'l'C· () Il .---. r" i_,':i.1 "' I l fi : I .,, 
c · () r, 1 (, r · r f'r', 




t l .L c cu u rs c_:: C• f' r_ ;:: c i r. ,j I I ,t ';) y ':11' I• 
\l I i l' is ovidrnt it would be 
:,'ti J ,·f1 Insurance, 
Ur . 1 • 
,t,f,,:1' re:- J t·J!'<_ /_,f tn 
Browning v. 
911 Utah 532, 72 P. 2d 1060 
l_J[ ,, 1 uf' frr.r_'Jd Ull , ·ut of' State 
\. 
' r l ,V ;,'flt...)',_-' exact 
,, l 1· 
''' l 
l ,') . 'CJurt lleld in Reliable 
' i t l ! . ' !"1ckl, 1.y and Inc.urance, 16 Utah 
l l . ..,\ ,>-<, p. 
i,r namely: (a) tender 
• :1 '11 • r· ,Jn· j t 1 ' JI y cJ am,Junt ir.;ured had received; and 
( l been obtained by fraud, tender is not 
,cl it l· ,, 
!_'_,_! ____ .. _____ l_·_L!· L1t,V P:iildirt1T & Loan, 94 U. 97, 
7'.' P. 2d 669 ( lf1 ) . 
Plaintifl' v,;ll ,, t ,, ·t 1/' 
it is to soml.:"·Vit'tlt -11 1,· i ( cy ::t . : I . r ; J r ; I f , l ! , 
in support 1>1' t' 1'• 'l t:::'. I_' 0 J :1 i t t_. ; 1 1 · , · 11 r r· t' 
l 1 ,'/ t, he rt:: r· · r· d , 
l.ranscript and L1i t". 
POINT V. 
AN INSURc:R 1)VJFS i\ DUTY ';'C1 TH l HJ I ilRT{ 
'i() l'l'c'. CL!\JM:: 
SE'l"LEMFIJ'l PRACTICES rn !1 FATH f·i/.'H!J<h 
AIHJ I ,;IJllD FA ITH' Arm fl Ff', r l UFE 'I'( ; I' 
SO R.fil.C:E.S A PRESllt1:PTION r,[ l·R/1UD .'.'.di 
r;r:TJUE InFLUErJCE. 
::-'. (:' • J. u c 1 ) _L , U • C • i\ . , l '_J ! , 
t 11; ·, 1 I,' 
ar,d pra: t j cc hcine s t.y 't'lli ,, ·iu i ty r r ·r l l j ' ''' u 1 
u. c .. " .. ' fJl'" 
things, 
"(4) hablt1r•tlly r c·l:J i 1u: J, r 
acc·eJ-··t le.: s ti I "li Ur" ·1m·-·unt, d UC I :l'.:'r!: I' 
again2t it tc c 1_1 ,, -, !'ul l [J·cym,crrt tl 
11 :.'. -! ' f ' r j t ! 'I J 
t ! '+, (l _!_. 
1.:r,ur1;' 
( r r1l_r lj i I 
!f! '_1Ul1 L tJi;.- " 
· t l nr: l 1- ( ,' ,,1 1.;d li.C.JI .. ,,uU,rJrizes the com-
1. · 1 1 r i r 1 r· tc: prornulvatc· reV,ulations defining 
,,.. 'J 1 •'id i ·;, ,-.,ir,,l•wt in addi tiur1 to such 
er 
:q:rPs:;l:; deftnf•l in the co:lc. 
The National Association of Insurance Commissioners 
•'.1.· tft;cd '' m,:i,1el unfc;. i.r jH'cv:· tices act in 1947 ( 2-NAIC Pro-
,c.,d'..ngs, ( l q11·1) vihlch was revised in 1972 ( 1-NAIC 
I 1 ·lir11•.:, (l",,') 111udcl act, entitled "An 
Unfair Methods of Cornpeti tion and Unfair 
and Practices i.n the Business of 
Tr:.;ur·lr;. c," 1. ·lllE·gcdly orlgin1lly lo foreclose 
l i·r 1 d(' frc'ln as:::ert 1 juri_sdictiun 
·,·r inst.<1·an1'1' [ll':1L·tices. The ''ubstance of the model oc:t 
1,,1..' t1c1:n ;;r},)! t • d in 'l nurnbe1· of states including by sta.tute 
'" Ca.li forni ,-,, S1:ction 790 et seq., California Insurance 
,. and by 1·cgulation in Utah for which see U tar1 
! rince L·i:trtmcnt Regulation 82-3, "Unfair Claims 
effective December 1, 
i•d;'. This "1 it.er wi:_;hes he dared to attach the whole of 
rl R'"'',ul:ci.ti•Jn 8;'-3 to this brief because it has received 
Lltl-e p11l.licity c.uid it deserves meaningful circulation. 
lt i ,, · r•cs i ti on of plaintiff that said Utah Insur-
ti. [' '·nc·fll. rkgulation 02-3 merely memorializes common 
--,,r::l. 
law and statu11 l'J d ll l i 1, c; !1 1 ,1_r- I ,, ,_,[' I :t. \]t"i[) (' (';),) t''' 
and claims adju:_;tt0 J'. t () ...._·,lrldU I 11· i r i : : . 1,1, J t'[[I• ,,1 
pr<ctcticcc; i_r1 ti )' m: it 1 r ,, .'lfj' ,)\ :Ji 1,1, l'· 1)'\ i I' ',I I "I l.'/ 
there 
a claimant not reprcsenteu \Jy ccr1 attun1ey. Amonv the ui1fair 
or deceptive acts anl; practic,c-s dcfint>d in ion •I 
said Regulation 82-3 and pcrtinE'nt tCl this ra:;c arr· I),, 
!'ullowing: 




prornrJt i i11 
irisur--lnce pul_[_r· L(_;,, 
l'(" 
t-11' 
·. fl 'I, I '; 
r · 1 ·), i rr. 
(d) ;_,(') r<1.'l 1'laiff:S l/JithLJUt t ir1v, «t /'t '1.:'11!1-
,'i b 1 P i n v e t j tj i u ri ; 
( f') not at t , r11 pt i n g i t1 good f ;_ii L h t. '' 0 r i' t' c' 1 t c l' r, 11 : 
f:_i_ir and equil:d.:le settlement:,; or rlaim in 1·11»"1: 
li·-'bility has \Jc·cc.•mt· reasonably c·lc··,r; 
(g) compell inie; inC'ureds to inc Li L11Lc· i Li1c·1t L1Jll 1, 1 
recovcr amount:: clue undc·r· i n:·ur ::rt•'1' pul icy l'Y 
offering o:»ubstantially less U1.-u1 u,1 :imounts ult 
matcly rec'OVercJ ;H'tiull" UJ'UUght uy SU1 , 
insureLL; VJfH::'n cl:j_ims ur demand:..; hd\'( 11 c(:ri rnad1 fc·i· 
amounts n•a3un:ol,ly sir: i lar tu the unts uJ 1 i -
mo_tt'lj I'Cl'UVicI'Cd; 
(m) failing t,J rrL»n<ptJy c:;1;·tt.Je ·lainic·, Viii' I'" l ia\Jil ·, 'j 
has becomce reasonably cl1:ar, undc1·, "' J·irt'orr 1_1' 
the insucance policy in unic·r 1. influ-
ence settlements undoi· ,,th<;]' p<Jrtiunc; ur ttl• inc-',lll'-
ance policy covero_ge •1r und•·r 1Jther f"'J i· ,,r· 
l.nsuran,'\_;; 













i J ,c1 : ridu;;1 ry, rr,,_,tirrie:-: l'l·l't:'rrt_'d t,c1 11 Bankers of 
-' .. r·.\' l" r'f: '. r1 1 I I l ; r''lllt:Ll'j 'it SCJtnC' f'n int in time'. The 
,r,,_,rn j i! I y bf-- n the· in:iu.rer and the average 
.: '\ irnant l,; l'hV i_, JU ';' 'tlld this disparity i rompounded by 
t!11_' 
cmpared tr) the 'lVr-?rr:lge claim,:-trit. 2, Purpose, Utah 
i 
Regul:ctiun 82-), ·cidmirably synthc.c.;izes Lhe areas I I 
' ' 
l ubl i ,, statements of minimum 
entitled to expect from the 
1 r. ',\1 r;u11 
rid [!Ill 1.1 I U1 in th« l''1lir'1Jrrila Unfair Practices Act by 
'" l j i rit0: iri t f11 :.__' f-"t11 inrtl (' 0.S r.: of Royal Glc,be Insurance Co. v. 
111,t_,r i ur L't ,ll r·t, ' C:i l. jd 080, 15 3 C"'l. Reptr. 842, 592 p. 
,J ( \')1''1) l r1·rt thi nl party 1'1:.tirns m:iy arise where there 
i c ·, bread1 ,,,!' t 11t! rluty of' the insurance carrier to in good 
·1iU; f·l'fer1.wcte prompt, Lair and equitable settlments in 
.. v1h"r« li'J.bility has re'l.son:1.bly clear. 
It i · Uw rwsi t ion of plai ntif'f' on this appeal, based 
· i tu:1 l inn in tl1e l'erord, that State Farm vie,-
11.'d r11in'rr11rr ct.ancbrdc; 1)( conduct required of' lt in the 
,,,. id" inti 1'1'' :; claims, and that said breach 
I'' 'r1'.:Urn).Jt of wrungf'ul intent or fraud 
?"(. 
1\tl i ch sh if t l i, hurd 't1 I' l L 11 to Finn 
l fl' ,1 I ' 
,. 
' 1 l 
.:11 thl s ':_1 :._; '. 1',/.; :ltld l j " t ! 
l l 1·r11 d t) J'tfilJI( cl 1 1,. 
robechili1.y ' ) 
ruceedcd l1J tf1" ':d.111:·1.rr,_'r.1- (_1t· tlfll. 
upon assumed a tn pl·Ju:t;1·r :.1,:1.J.,guu: t•. 
fiducio.ry relationship 1·1l1c,·f-1 requi c, d St:ite rm tu ra.i r 1 
:t. U1 ad,iu·:t l;_\lt.vdl,1 1 .' l' t'I, f!' ; t. i 
l Cl 
Bar1k & ·1 cu· 'I lJ. .'d ( l J',l ! ) ' 'v/h1 1·· 
t 11'. n J-': of f1·aud :_,nd 11nJ.uc· arj 
ti1erE: '"a' no frc;1;1j or undue Lnflu ·nc1· 
The l'«:tutl Lackground or t[i,:; C.'.t'.3C 1:: l"'l:.tl•;i•ly Ul1-
t1_1 
d. l ly , but d r, ., r, ,. ,j f,t J ' l.' l d'j J. ' I . I ' I'' 
·tvJyer di c· r· t!" l ri. 0 ".:1.. • i· l '',"l(._' t1 tJ JI lj; d.!J i l[ J" [",•' 1l ' l 
und.L : h:i.1 t t 11';11 •J ' l rit. l ' I 1 U"I 
''. r! 'lj), tne ex -, i, un t j' '.l' l ,. r ' ]' L. , : t t. ,, 'JfCt " ,> , 
'ti ( ,,_. ( >: • l. d· r. L, 
l ·1 i rr t I 1 t 1 i t; ._ + ' :' ( ' I : I I l J m () d i r j_ t __: d by +,:-.it(_ 
• I" ! I , ,r1:: tit 1; t ( '1'he ri:-.lE 1 c:.ise ;1c1':.r1ov-1-
.j I , t? () ll L t 
rJi11ch she fi:1 
1'111lt LcrK!'it.;. :tali·· Farm acKr10wledges a payment subse-
yuent 1'c'l•.·ilSe f01· car pursuant to an 
i·lditional •ll:d undec.;t;rnding (Ext1ibit 4 and';, and T. 10), 
"' payment t•l 1•l'l.intiff' s insurance c1u rier in excess of 
plainti1:· 
1r:,c· ( T. : l) 
y ,_ irS l n 
\I j al c·.)111 
l. l0,11,12 and 37). State 
·,Jq.endcnt i.nqui ry into the nature or extent 
f"rsurnl injuri 0 s althougt1 i.t Wc1.s aware of 
,;\:,ti.· Fann ti:is tcr1ciciously on its claim 
, la. im r l'''rsunal Lnjuries before the 
.1J1d plain Li ff extraordinary 
jeop1rdy, and emotional distress. 
Plaintiff respectfully submits that fraud and economic 
1.· .. 1·rcic111 f»1t• r1t c;n the: !'ace of the record in this 
t!IU Lhctl U11 ·t vi. 1u:; v iol:ttion cf minimum of good 
f·d th aml fair dP1dinc: tiy State F.'l.rm requires discussion 
, iJ 1 r 1 , · t.r1i ·«.urt that extends beyond that of 
merely twlJ i r:, 'l t1 1 '.,• I'. 
' J. j l l[l, I '1r\' 
o·hurt, plaint i :· IL. Jr i'I ' Ur i r I i11 
rnJr:imum •l ,. ,, ' I r11' 'I', 
r·. ur:1 f 'J' It, 1•' i.' 'j ,] '; l · .1 
dt·cision, supr.1. It tr ur. t, • '1 1 trn 'It ti: I 11 ,U1'"1, 
tl1i:-; case, h11t 1 '-t[;, l''tt.• !_>fi Lf ,, 
' rr1] ); ·d ' "' ; ti.'.l)f' :f I l! 
,,d al1• ''t i r1 t f:· : It 
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